
GoodRules.

Itis very hard to follow rules; i. is
u.uob easier to make them. ' Here are
seventeen, however, worth reading at
bast, aud happy the woman who can
Ivoup to them: 1. Be rcguh rin your
habits. 2. If poesil le, go to bed at (he

same hour every night. 3. Rise in the
111 irningsoon afler you nwako. 4. A
sponge bath of cold or tepid watsr
should be tfollowed by Motion with
towel or hand. 5. Eat plain fuod. 6
B.giu your morning meal with fruit, 7.
Don't go to work immediately after eat-
ing. 8. Be moderate in the use of
1 gui la at all seasons. 9. It is
ailcr to filter aud boil drinking
Water. 10 Exsrobe in Via open air

whenever the weather permits. 11. In
malarious district! do your walking in
the middle of the day. 12. Keep the
feet comfortable and well protected.
13. Wear Woolen clothing tho year
ronnd. 14. See that your sleeping
rooms and living rooms are well venti-
lated, and that sewer gas does not enter

.the 11. 15 Bruih your teeth at least
twice a diy, night and morning. 16
Don't worry. It interferes with the
healthful action of the stornuch. 17
You must have interesting occupation in
vigirous old ago. Continue to keep the
brain uctivo. Rest means Rust.?| Phil-
adelphia Press.

The Missions of California.

i'ae followingis a Hat of the Missions
founded l>y Franciscans iv California,
with their dates cf establishments:

San Diego, July 10, 176!)
San Carlos tie Monterey, July 3, 1770.
Sau Antonio de Cadua, July 14, 1771.
San Luis Ooispo, Sept. 1,1772.
San Francisco tie loa Delores, October

9, 177G
Ban Juan Capistrano, November !,

1776.
Santa Clara) January IS, 1777.
San Buenaventura, March 21, 1785.
Santa Baibarn, December 4, ITsti.
La Pnrisimj Concepeion, December 8,

1787-
Santft Cruz, August 28, 1791.
Nensra Stfioru la Soli dad, October

9, 1791.
San Jose, June 11, 1767.
Han Juan B.tptWtc, June 24, 1797.
San Miguel, July 25, 1777.
San Fernando Rey, September 8,1797.
Sm Luis Rey, Ju: 0 13, 1798.
San Inez Virgiuy Martry, September

4, 1801.
San Rafael, Dec. 14. 1817.
Sin Francisco, ile Solano de Ponoma,

April25, 1820.

Somewhat Close.
ltis said that three cf tho stingiest

men in the State were in town Saturday.
Oae of them will not drink as muck
wafer as lib wants unless it be from at~
other man's well or branch. Thea cood
forbids any of hit fumilyfrom wilting
anything but a "small hand," as it ia a
waste ot ink to rpako large letters. The
third stops bis clock at iv order to
save the wear and tear on Ihe machinery.
All of Ihetn decliue to take they- county
paper on tbe ground that it is a terrible
atrain on their spectacles to rea I Lews-
papers, even iv the day time.?[Coving-
ton, Ga , Enterprise.

Cane Presentation.
"Where did you get thit elegant silver-

headed cane/ "Why, it was given to me,
and a nice present it f«. They give a cane
to each purchaser of a bat at tec Chicago
Hat Store, 35 N. Main a reel

AUrespectaole dealers keep Damlana Bit-
ters. Michel Levy & Co., wholesale liquor
dealers, agents.

IMPOTESOY In Man or Woman cured by
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine. CP. Heinzeman
agent, Los Angeles,
? LADIES, is life and health woith preserv-
ing? Ii you think so, use Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wive. C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los
Augelea.

REV. E. J. WHITNEY,ofClarkson, N. V.,
aiys Gilmore's Aromatic Wine for Female
weakness, stands without a rival. C. r.
Heinzeman, agent. Los Angeles.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY?a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Dipthcrla and Canker
Mouth. C. F. Heinzeman, ageut, Los Au-
geles.

SHILOH'S CL'KK will immediately re
lleve Croup, Whooping Cough ami ISionch
Ills. C. F. Heinzeman, agent, I.os Angeles

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bour-
bon. Ind.,saye: "Both myself ami wifeowt-
our lives to SHILOH M CONSUMPTION
CURE." C. F. Heiujeman, agent, Los An-
geles.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and 1 Iver Complaint
ynii have a printed guarantee ou every
bottle ol Shiloli's Vilallzer. It never fails
to cure. C. F. Hciuzemau, ageut, Los An-
geles.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN,for Coughs aud
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough and Hearse-
ueffl, Oilmore's Magnetic Elixir. C. F.
Heluzoman, agent, Los Angeles.

i tJEV. H B. EWELL, of Pavilion, N. V,
I savaof Oilmore's Aromatic Wine: "I be-

'/ ilevel. to be the a most desirable remedy lo
'\ \;<\ placed iv every family." C. F. HEINZE-
I MAN,Agent, hotAugeles.

Bvery well dressed mau abould wea
IKagieson's perfect flttiug shirt-collar.", cufr
jam* -iftcltwear
I Ladles who are troubled withcramps au
/ n«rvou*H<!»s should drink Dainiaua Bitters
I Is pleaaant to take.

you willnever have a sour stomachif you
\u25a0nn Damlana BUtera

If y || want a good appetite drink Dami, ana Bitter* Michel Levy ACo., wholesale
I liquordealers, agents.

\ The Mexican remedy for diteasesof the
\ kidneys aud bladder is Dainiaua Bitterß.
\ Michel Levy ACo., wholesale rates.
\ EE. CARR, of Daggetts Mills,Pa., says he
I saved the life of his child with croup b.t
1 using Gilmore's Mflguetio Elixir. C. F
1 Heinzeman agent, Los Angeles,
1 ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indlges-
ttiop, Constipation, Dizziness, Lobs of Appe-

' tlte, Yellow Sklu? Shiiob's Vitalizer is a
I\,(positive cure. C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los
I ) 'Angeles.
I' ' \ "IIACKMETACK"a lasting and fragrantr pnrfumc. Prtco 25 and DU cents. C. F.

Heinzeman' agent, Los Ange'es.

/ Damlana Bittera regulate tne stomach
//Michel Levy A Co., wholesale liquordeal-

I / /ere, ageuts.

V/ WE WARRANTGilmore's Magnetic Elixir
VI tb.'lcvc tho Asthma ivoue minute. C. F
T I Heinzeman, agent, Loa Angeles.

4. A K.VSAL INJECTOR free with every
bolt ar.f ihilob'sCatarrh Remedy. Price 50
(Mutt. C. P. Heinzeman, agent, Loa Angeles,

sootkev and Heals
The combination of Abletlue Balsam and

MO'tutain Balm in Santa Abio soothed and
bea's the membrane of the lungs, inllamed
ami polsoiiea by disease, it prevents night

*w<*ts aud tlghturas across the chest, cures
coughß, croup, asthma, phthisic, Pneumo-
nia hoarseness, loss of voloe. and allied
oowalaints. Usea«directed; if Ihe effect
desired is uot produced, mouoy will be re-

iinded by C. h. Hanco.

Better Accomiuoanilous.
More Pullman palace cars are now arrlv

ingvfathe Banta Fe route, which are to

be used between Los Angeles and Kansas

City to accommodate the Inoreaßcd travel

cai-t bound. This company Ualso runuiug

dolly emigrant tourist cars direot Irom Loa
Angeles to Kausas City.

Joint Wlcland Ilruwinn Co.

of San Francisco received duiing 188U first
w«lals aod premiums for best "Bottled
and -'Draught Lager B»er" at Stato Fair,
Siorimento, Mechanics' lair, San Francisco.
Han Joaquin Fair, Stockton, and Sixth Dis
irl"' Fair, Los Augele-,. 'Mi's celebrated
laeer is for sile at nearly ail the lending
floras of Loa Angeles. Stctncke A Brun-
ing 813 North Alameda Btreit, are the sole

Atentß and Bottlers

liemly and Influence.

Awife, mother or daughter should strive
tobe beautiful.'or lt Increases her power
rorirood. yet many impose upon us a rough,
.allow and repul-lve complexion, when a
Isingle application of 0 .melioo will re-

Jnnve all defects. Cumellnc, whito or pink,
jStM«fiy cents,

Murillufi,?>?»« True.
Close to has Angeles city limits. Lots

» ra. 5» lt" fur flW>. Amidst magnificent

ftf,:«ivem'e-»t'. « lon lo,m VaTC wa,ter

ue? Bpring ind>lret Etret "' Wloseßd » n« cr

4 B nsall. ,
Head and Compare.

Cloio to Lv Angelea city llmti. Lots
FOitRO lor »1"0. Amidst mtigolflccnt lm-
nroyemeuti. See this today, at 10 a.m. ard
provemeuj. Flmt wlesen
danger *Bonsall.

IIe»rt lilseas ).

Read Iho hospital reports, read the mu-
tuary teports, reid the medical publica
tfons, read the dally newspapers, and leaiu
how wide spread Is heart disease, how
dtlncnlt of detection it Is to most people,
how many and bow sudden are the deaths
It causes. Then read Dr. Flint's Treatiso nn
lleart Disease; and learn what It is, what
causes it,what diseases it gtvei rise to,
what its symptoms are, and how itmay be
attacked. If you flud that you have heart
disease, ask your dniaslst forabottlo of
Dr. Flint's flkart Remedy. The treatise
may be had on application to

J. J. MACK & CO.,
Nos Band II Front street, 8, F.

Smallpox.

"A m<rn'ier of my faintly was taken
down w t the dmiillpx. I immediately
oonimenued to use Darby's Prophylactic
Fluid. Itkct't the atmo-phere of the room
pure end fresh. The patleut was greatly
relieved, and never for a luementdellrlous;
was not mitted, and was about the house
again in three weeks, and no others had it."
?James W. Parkinson, Kd. "The Caterer,"
Phila., Pa.

The OrlKiainl
Abitiue Ointment la put up in two onnce
tinboxes, and is an absolute cure lor old
.ores, ulcers, burns, wounds, salt rheum, fe-
ver Bores, chapped bauds and all skin erup-
tions, will positively cure all kinds ol
piles. Ask for the Original Abletine Oint-
ment, lvtwo ouce boxes. Price, 25 ceuts.
For aalobyl'reuss & llmice, Druggists, 77
tnd 79 N, Spring street.

LOS ANGELES DAILYHERALD. APLIL 28. 1887.

. IP?There la no remedy which can rival HamburgFigs for the cure nf habitual constipation, indi-
gestion and sick-licadachc. Their nction ia as
prompt and efficient as their taste is pleasant.
£5 eta. r"

DR. FLINT'fSr REMEOi.
m. When the Ucari Kidneysand Cir.

dnfl*. ciuation arc ivahcduiy condition
nil ctlicr ailucnts arc mere "sido

VJH issues" whichreadily yield to tresi-
Dr. Flint's Heart remedy

exerts a spcr'!io and direct notion onthese organ*. Descriptive t.'cat:aituieotr.iian!cseach bottle, or ma'.lod free. 16 will repay aaud prove iustructiva and interesting.

These Remedies are for f.alo by all Druggists.
J. J. MACK&CO., Prop'?,

Sak Francisco, Cau

DENTISTS.

1862?ESTABLISHED? 1882,

L. W."WELLS,

DENTAL ROOMS N0.'23 SOUTH SPRING
street, Boeder Block. Teeth c.-itracted

without pain. Special attention paid to
Ailing teeth. dll-tf

Drs. ?. & Frank Stevens,

Th ? bes eetot teeth JR, on Celluloid 01
Rubber. Painless extraction of Teeth bj
Nitrous Oxldo Oas or Vitalised Air. Fine
Sold Fillings a specialty. Alloperations al
Eastern prices and guaranteed . Hooma
18 and 111 Scliumneiicr mock, op-

posite l- O. Open Sundays! torn9to 12 ;
mvstf

S:I.«HI\N,

A Safeguard.
The f;>tsrl rapidity with which slighl

"ulils nud Coughs frequently develop
into tlic gravest muluiHet) of the lUtohi
aud lungs, is aconsideration which should
Impel every prudent person to keep til
mud, aa :i household wiucdv, a boitie of
A VEE'S CI IKBBY IT.( "I'OHAL.

Nothing cine jrives suchiinmcdiulo relief
nnd works so sure a cure lvall anectloiiit
of this class. That eminent physioluii.
Prof. F. Swcetzcr, of the Maine Medical
School, Brunswick, He,, says:?

"Medical scioncc has produced no other i.no-
ilyne expectorant so good ns AVER'S OBKBntI'kctorai,. It is invaluable for diseases of the
throat and lungs."

'lint same opinion Is expressed by tho
wen-known Dr. L.J.Addlson, of Chicago,
111., who says:?
"I have never foitud, In thirty-five year, ofL-ontlnuoui study and practice of medicine, any

mvparation of so great value as AVer's Cbeuuv
Pectoral, lor treatment of diseases of the
throat and lungs. It not only breaks up oohls
anil cures severe coughs, but is more effective
than anything else in relieving even the most
serious bronchial and pulmonary affections .''

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Is not a new claimant for popular couli-
deuce, but n medicine which is to-day
aavlng the lives of the third generation
who lmvo come into being since it was
first offered to the public.

There is not a household in which thi*
invaluable remedy has once been in-
troduced where its use lias ever been
abandoned, and there is not v person
who has ever given it ti proper (rial

mr any Ihroat or fang disease suscep-
tible of cure, who has not been made
well by it.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL has,
in numberless instances, cured obstinate
coses ofchronic Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
gnd even aeulc Pneumonia, and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of I'llIlimitary Consumption. It is a
medicine that onlyrequires to be taken in
small doses, is pleasant totin- taste, ami is
needed in every house where there arc
children, aa there is nothing so good as
AYl'.H'S ( lILUHV PECTORAL for treat-
ment of Croup and Whooping Cough.

Those are all plain facts, which can be
verified by anybody, and should be re-
membered by everybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARE!) 11Y

Dr. J*. C. Ayer £z Co., Lowell, Maeo

Sold by all Unigjrisls.

NOTICE Of SALE OF REAL ESTATE

|t.\'l<Eß EXECUTION?W. J. LYONS,
\J -plEln'itr, vs. J. P. Joaes, defendant,
sheriff's dale, No. Wa.

By virtue of an oxecutlon Issued out of
the Superior Couit of tbe county of San
Diego, state of California, wherein v. j
Lyons plaintiffaud J. P. Jones was de
leudaht, upon a judgment rendered Ibe
21th day of January, A. 1). ISS7 for ihe sum
of iMOd in lawful raouey of tie United
otatea, b?s!des c ists aud interest, 1 have
this day levii d upon a Itbe right, title,
claim and iulcrcst of ssid defendant, J.
P. Jones, of, in aud to tho following de-
-crited real estate, situate, lying aud being
ivihp county ot Los Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, standing of record In the office of
the County Recorder of-said county in the
name of suid defendant, aui bounded and
described as f dlows, to-wlt:

8o much of ihe KauohoSm Vicente, or
Sin Vicente jrSanta Monies, conveyed by
it. S. Baker to J. P. Joi es, December 24.
1174. and a copy ot which convejauc

'reference to winch is hereby made) is re-
corded inBook 32 of Deeds, at p«ge 4'J(i, in
the Recorder's Otflce of Los Angeles county
as is included withintbe following bound-
aries: "Commencing at the southwest cor-
ner of n small unused, partially dismantled
railroad adjoining and north
of the railroad track of lb? Los Abgelcs aud
Independence ataliroed, und about three
mt'es easterly, more or less, from the beach
of the Fuciflc Ocean; running thence
ucr.herly to a point one hundred feet from
the nartherlytide ol aald railroad tack:
thence westerly iarallel with said railroad
tnck aud DBS hundred feet fern the
northerly nil thereo', eighty (S ) rods;
thence northerly at right angles eigh'y (80)
rods; thence easterly at right angles eighty
ISO) rods; thence southerly at right augle-
eighty rods to tho place of beginning, cou-
tain ug wiihiu said boundaries six huu
dred snd forty (H4O) acres, more or less."

Public no-Ice. la hereby given that Iwill,
on BAT KDAY. the 7th day of May, A. D.
lrW, at lio'clock M.of that day, In frrut. o!
the Courthouse door of the county o' Los
Augeles, on Spring street, all at public
ancrloo, for cash lv lawful money of the-
United States, all tho right lit c, elsial and
lutert-st of said defend ant. J P. Jones, of in
and to the above describe I property, or so
much thereof aa may be nseesstry to raise
anAeieni to satisfy aald Judgnvut, with
tutere-t »nd costs, eta, 10 tho highest and
hest bidder.

Dated this 13th day c.t April. ISS7.
JAMES. C. KAYS,

apl3-td Sheriff of Los Angeles County.

Newcastle Fruit Land,
PLACER COUNTY.

PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE
fruit land In Placer county, iv tbe

neighborhood of Newcastle, willdo well to
correspond withthe uaderslgned, as ho has
a targe number of Improved and unim-
proved farina, from 5 to 509 acres, ranging
In price from 0 per acre no.ROBERT JONEB,

mrir-tf Newcastle Cal.

SMITH&VIGNERON,

ABPBAM S I I)l: « A I, k s .
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS,

Side and Lawn Walks, Basement Floors.

Work Guaranteed Satisfactory in AllCases.

Gravel.; Sand and Paving Stonea supplied.

WORKS AT LOWER END OF

ftlatii Street, opposite Maty.
fl«-K WeW-Sm

Los Angeles Board of Trade
AXI)

I,o» Angeles Produce i:\rloins «'
Building- Uouds.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS FOR THE ABOVE
bouds are now opeu at the foltowiug

places:
Farmers' aud Merchants' Bank,
First National Bank,
Los Angeles County ISnuk,
Los Antcles National Bank,
Southern California Natioual Bank,
Los Angoles Savings Bank,
Savings Bank of Southern California,
Childress i-afe Deposit Bauk,
Hayden Lewis Co.,
.Seymour A Jobuson,
(iermain FruitCompany.

These bonds are issued (or Die purpose of
erecting a buildingfor the joint use of the
two organizations, willbea,- 6 per cent in-
terest per annum (net), payable semi-an-
nually, aud will be secured by firs', mort-gage ou fhc property and building lo be
purchased and erected. Parties desiring to
subscribe to said bonds cau do so by calling
at any of Ihe above bauks, or upon the
underslgued. 8. I). LEWIS,

M. 11. JOHNSON.EUGENE GEItMAIN,
mif.-lm ? Trustees.

/ '\u25a0M *BROTH,

/?#h-SPRI-wSt \»V DOUGHERTY «f
I y / AND?- \ \\

Tho BOUQUET
h 1 Commercial St

TO M SHAW.
l»t*t

THE PACIFIC INCUBATOR!
GOLD MEDAL

BmJ*WB& '/I At the STATE FAIR SAC
faKy X anil at th*p-m'V Hrf*MXCII VNICS'INSTITUTHmjmm ' T;.*KAIKnf1884, 1885 and 18tt
mpA > 'jAtovcr"Ucompetitors as thf
ajJSgiiy f<mL\ Bf.st Machine Made.

ha!ch »'\u25a0>' k' 1" 1 °'battel than a hen.
PACIFIC COAST AGENCY for the celebrn
ted SILVER-FINISH, GALVANIZKD WIRE
NETTING, the best and ciieapest rabbit
proof ienclog In the world. The WILSON
BONEand SHELL MILLand the AMER
ICAN MEAT CHOPPER. Poultry appll
anees of every kind, nnd every variety o!
Land nud Water Fowls can bo found
at the Oaklaud Poultry Yards, toe oldest
and largest establishment ou the Pacifk
Coast. The PACIFIC CO\ST FOULTfcR
EHS' HANDBOOK and GUIDE, Prtco «!
cents Send vi-ceut stamp for illustrated GO
page catalogue lo the PACIFIC INCUBA-
TOR CO., Castro .tree t, Oakland, Csi

ja.lo-:-ui

LCItIBLM VAHUS.

1 1 grifMO^ran%
Lumber Dealers,

MiNUFAfTIRF.IIS OF

Boors, Windows, Blinds, Stairs,

STAIR KAIL, BILLU3TEU9,

Newell Posls, and mill w ,rk of every de-
scription, and dealers InL!ice, etc.

581 N. Alameda S»? I.O«_jtii|r.c:cs.

Willamette Steam Mills Lumbering &
Manufacturing Company,

Formerly the Oregon Lumber Company.

Oregon Pine and Cailtcrala Redwood Lnniiiei
Of every description at their new yard

Qa fate, cnavez aid Mission Streets,
H4 have a fine stock of LATHS, PICKETS

SHINGLES aud FINISHING LUMBER
of a superior quality.

We are also prepared to fill orders on short
joticefor hn ding materials of every de
?criptiou.
Particular attention paid to orders for un

isual lengths and dimensions.
Ordors solioite 1.
jyl6-tf . J. A.RUSS. Attent.

SCfc.t CKHOFF-CUZN EH

mi and Lumbar Company,
Manufacturers of and dealers In

number', D jol'B, F.liutls, Windows.
SASTERN OAK. ASH, HICKORY,

WALNUT AND POPLAR,
»nd a Eaucy Parquetry Floo of h»rd wood

a specialty.

innall, k.in*>sor -v.in, wouk
fard and Mill,corner Alameda & Mscy Bts.

Telephone No. 8. P. O. Box»a. uitSfitl

wB
Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak*
ueew, Eiliausl <d Vitality, I.ok!
Ulan Hood, and all the terrible effects of
self-abuse and excesses in rnaturer years,
such" as nocturtiHl emissions, Icbs of mem-
ory, dimness of vision, aversion to society,
the vital fluid passing unobserved in tbe
urine, and other symptoms that lead to in-
sanity and death, l'onng and Middle-
agrd men sufferiug from the above,
=hould cousult us at once. Cure linar.
iiittoed lv nil Cases, Consulta-
tion free. Chemical analysis, including
thorough microscopic examination of the
trine, $5. Au honest opinion given in all

eases. We furnishTlic Ureal lny'.lsli
Itemed), Sir Ist ley Cooper's Vl-
lalUnmoral tve -ft i3a bottle or four
times tho quantity,

*»«SAMI'LE BUTTLE IDEE
to any one stating symptoms, sex and age.
Address !:>.<;\u25a0,IMH 9IEUICAI, BIS.
I'F.NsAKV, No. II Kearny Street,nan s/raiii-.lscn. Col. r]4

Abovo all Fogs.

lIWIIIWl CHEAP HOMES Full AFEW FAM-
i les can bo had at Laug Station, South-

ern Pacific Railroad.

PLENTY OF WATER.
Finest lands in the world for vines aud

trees of all kinds. The climate is conceded
to h -Ihe best on the coast by niltourists.

FISE SULPHUR SPRINGS here. This la
Ihe finest opportuuity in the St-ite, while it
lasts, but delays are dangerous.

ALTIITHE 1840 FEET.
Apply at Sulphur Springs Hotel on tbe

premises, Lang Station. Los Angeles oouuty
aprllltf JOHN LANG, Proprietor.

Pioneer Transfer Co.,
Bagagp Delivered to All Parts ol

tho City.

NO. 3MARKET ST..
TELEPHONE 137.

& Lehman, Proprs.
lanlB-tf

D. F. DONEGAN,

(jradiun; Contractor and Dealer

In Horses,
Willmake estimates on all kinds of work.
Large contracts a specialty. Stables and of-
fice corner "I Bunker Hillavenue and Mon-
treal street. Residence 87 East Second
street. m22tim

PERRY MOTT &CO.'S
CUMBEB*YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS
iO. 7S COMMERCIAL STREII

nr«etl

Notice to Creditors.
[N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

county of Los Angeles, Stato of Cali-
fornia?ln the matter of the (-stale of JOHN
N. GRIFFIN, deceased. Notice is hereby
given by ihe undersigned, nxceulrlx of the
last willaud testament of John N. Griffin,
deceased, lo the creditors 01, and allpersons
having cia-ms against the said deceased, to
exhibitthem, with Die necessary vouchers,
withinten (P )monlhs after the first publi-
cation of this notice, to the slid executrix,
at the otllee of Bicknell A white. Rooms
11-P) Temple Block, the same hclng her
place ol business fortius tr nisaction of the
business of said est-to In the county of
Los Augeles, California.

ELIZA GRIFFIN,
Executrix of the lart willand testament ol

John N. Griffin,djcoased.
Dated at Lost Ancelcs, AprilIS, 1?87.

apl4-lm

Something New!
NATCRB'H OWN llEillEni,

KNTIRXLY VEQETAiILB,

CADE'S SURE CUHE !
For the cure of Scrofula, or King's Evil,

and all scrofulous affections, Eruptions and
Cutaneous disease. Erysipelas, Pimples,
Puftulen, Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter or
Salt Rheum. Scald Heed, Ringworm, Ulcers
f.Dd Sores, Rheumatic Pains in the Bones.

far-A Positive Curo firallSkin Diseases
caused by old sickness, etc. For sale by
W. H. CADE, Box 231, Oaklaud, and

C. A. MeDONELL,
DrtrooisT and AroniKCARV,

371 North Main Street, Los Augeles, Cal
apR-'.m

iha Eastern office of this Journal le with
Messrs. palmer it REV, 40 Tribune
Bulletins, New YorK, and all order* for
Eastern advertisements must oome

JN. GREGORY, SOLE AGT., CORNER
\u25a0 First and Main strcota. The trade sup 'plied. |al«m

BUHACH,
THE CALIFORNIA INSECT POWDER,

- IS TDKONLY ABSOLUTELY ?

Pare and Effective Insect Powder
In the Market. It can he used withperfect
safety, us it is perfectly hatmless toman
and beat', although

Remarkably Destructive to All
Kinds of Intect Mfe.

?AVOID ALL?
Adulterations nnd Imitations

?AND?
BUY BUHACH IN THE ORIGINAL

PACKAGES,
And protect yourse'ves. from the annoyances
caused by house Hies, mcsi|Uitue, ants, bed-
bugs, cbckrosclu-s, etc.

Directions accompauy each package.

None genuine
without litis trade Manufactured Solely

mark.

Vujincli Producing-
Sa HHIflanuf'K Co.,

STOCKTON, Cal.

SS[CrC(TtRM!XCT!I B*AWCaOmn: &A*"
/~-j"t-r-iiS Stbbet, Nsw Yobk, N. Y.

Sold by Grocers and
I?- *\u25a0 .1 Druggists everywhere.

a'J-8m

COOKE & WISEMAN,
BOOK BINDERS.

BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY

LAND AnFtoIN TKACT~j
Ten Miles from l.os Aiiffclcs?Finest l.ardru unit Fruit l.miil-i.ood Water flight?Tbe Lavaad saeasa

for Itself <;o and sec It. Price, from WIOO to 150 per acre. For particulars, inquireof

POMEROY & GATES, 1» Court Street, Los Angele , o*l

MELROSE!
COME AND VISIT THIS LATEST CANDIDATE FOR PUBLIC FAVOBC

11
It is "FAIR MELROSE," immediately adjoining the city on the went, and will stand inspection byday-f

light as well as by moonlight. The land is of the finest quality, the water abundant and already piped through'
the tract. Also an abundance of I'URE SOFT WATER within 10 foet of the surface. The air, fresh from taVei
ocean, is as the breath of tho spring. The lots are largo, streets wide and straight.

ftf-'TUv Dummy l.tne of lloilroud Is ttelns; Constructed Through tbe Tract t^U
The property is good security for the price, so the terms will be easy. The first 50 lots sold will be sold tox\

one-fourth cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 months. Interest a* 8 per cent, per annum.
£S~A map of the tract and a certificate of title given with every lot. Lots 00 feet front from $200 to ftti?

ench. Free conveyance every day at any time. Now don't delay, but come at once, for first come first served, 'Cull on or address

M. L. WICKS. Cor. Court and Main Streets.

S. K.f I.INOI.EV, Itonm «,. 75 N. Itipilug St., or J. e». »I< IAHTHY, S3 VTeat lintstreet.
apS-lni

German American Land Co,

REAL ESTATE
IS ALL PARTS OF THE CITY AND

COUNTY*.

Houses to Let. Money to Loau.

Purchasers aud sellers of Real Estate ate

respectfully iuviled to call at our ollieo.

CLAUDIUS & MOHR,
115 West First St., Room 6.

Loa Augeles, Cal.
Ap2ltf

R. T. BRYANT. H. A. BRANSCOM

JJRYANT A BRANSCOM,

BED ST AltLINE I 111 US I I IICO.,

236 North Main Street, Baker Block.
Baooaok and Freight handled withCarr

Special attention given to the removal of
Pianos end Organs. Telephone No. 101.

LW-tf L. M. .IKWETT, Superintendent.

FREE TESTS ! !

"Carbolic Smoke Ball"
ITRADR mark. I

?

The "SMOKE BALL." ivconnection will
the "DEBELLATOK' (a purely vegetabli
treatment), cures catarrh, asthma
NEURALGIA,BRONCHITIS, CATARRH Al
DEAFNESS and HEADACHE, SOHI
THROAT, GRANULATED LIDS, SORt
EYES, au 1 allHEAD, THROAT aud LUN(
TROUBLES.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.,
Nos. 3 and 4, over 28 N. Sprint

Street, l.os Angeles.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wekk Days Kito*0 A. M. to 8 F. tf.
Sundays from 2 to 4 r. v.

gm- 3EPARATK APARTMENTS FOB
LADIES, who are requested to call between
the hours of 10 a m. and 5 v >t. to avoid thf
crowd. f!6-3ra

GA.FFJEY & MEEEDITH, |
IZD N. Main Street, Rooms 7 and 8, Los Augeles, CifT

{
VENTURA, ~\
SANTA CRUZ, jjrgj,

KERN
NGELES

' P t0 15.°00
FRESNO and I ACTeS.
MONTEREY Counties. J

fla?-Also Elegant Bargains In IMPROVED and UNIMFROVED PROPERTY ia all'
parts of thiscity.

Of-EASTEKN TOURISTS vUitine- Ihe Coast should not fall to call on ns baton
purchasing. Residence aud Business Properties Rented and cared for mrafrua

|f»« tho »? flV

GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT!

' THEHEOPENINfciOFTIIE

'California Auction Store,
North of (lie New I*ostofflee, with a

COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS,
WHERE WE HOPE TO SEE ALL OUR OLD PATRONS.

Prices to suit the tiines-Our motto willpositively bo " Quick Sales and Small Proata,"

gmT" w - IIARKIK Ac CO., of the California Auction Store.

Remember the place, north of the new Postoffioe. Opening day on the »th last.
aps-lm

LirHOGRAPHIC PRESSES.
RiCAL ESTATE MAPS
A BPFCIAITY. \u25a0

HOME INDUSTRY.

Schmidt Label and Lithographic Co.
MP-DOWNEY BLOCK,

* LOS ANGELES.
R. RENBHAW. go.pt.

\u25a0 apis? lm

BOSTON WALLPAPER HOUSE,
32 SOUTH SPRING STREEJT.

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF PAPER HalVttlNOS HI WM
ESTIMATES FURNIBHXD OK A^g^^-WmrmWi

tt i_.^««
,«ria''' Al'l*

p JaeiiMlMWMaW

THE MILTON ROUTE

YOBEMITEI
[Ia 70 miles the shortest, 24 hours travel the

less, and s- 1 less infare than
uuy other.

WARNER BROS., Ticket Agents,
308 North MainSt, Los Angoles.

THOS. T. WALTON, Gen'l Agt., 138 Mont-
gomery £t, San Francisco. mIM-tf

Eectro-MagoetiSß,
THE NEW MEANS OF CURE?DR. E.

Robbies' Electro-Magnetic Institute,;
corner of First and Spriug streets (entrance
ou First street) Is now filled up, at consider-
able expense, wilhevervthluzthat is ncces- |
aary to cure cltrnuio and so-called Incurable
diseases, by the finest electrical apparatuses
In the world. Turkishaud Russian Baths;
also Eclectic, Sulphur and Eucalyptus
Baths. Dr. Bobbins has had seveial years'
experience in the Au-traliau Colonies, Sau
Francisco, SaltLake City, Denver, ami lour
years iv l.os Augeles, and htiudreds of
leading citizens can testify to tho wonder-
ful efteots of electricity lv curing oases of
chronic diseases when all else had failed
aud therefore all persons Buffering should
trythis new remedy beff-re abandoning all
hone After every medical treatment the
raticnts are given the Massag -Treatment
by persons of their own tex.

rhe Doctor diseases without
cxplr nationfrom the patient, free of charge.
His office hours are tlt'll 12; 1 to ft, 7 to 9.

inrttf

IROIST PIPE!

4ft AAA FEET 3-INCH TO 8-INCU LAF-
-IU,UUU weld aud Sheet Iron Pipe for
tale cheap, to (lose business.

E. T. HTEEN,


